Intra cranial complications of acute and chronic otitis media can be difficult to recogni ze because the signs and symptoms are often subtle. This articl e describes a case of one such complication-sigmoid sinus thrombosis-that \Vas manifested by a contralateral abdu cens palsy. The author believes that this is the fir st reported case of such an occurrence. This articl e also reviews the differe ntial diagnosis of increased intrac ranial pressure and discusses the recognit ion and management of lateral sinus thrombosis.
Introduction
Intracranial complica tions of ac ute and ch ron ic onus media can man ifest as clini cally subtle signs and symptom s. A high index of suspicion followed by radiogra phic exami nation and appropria te surg ical intervent ion can help reduce the morbidity ca used by these complication s. Thi s art icle describes the case of a patient who experienced sigmo id sinus thrombosis as a complication of otiti s media.
Case report
A whit e 4-year-old boy came to our emerge ncy room with a 2-day history of low-grade fever, vomiting, and doubl e vision. He had otitis medi a on the right and had been takin g oral trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole, which had been prescr ibed by his pedi atrician I week earlier. His medi cal history was significa nt for a previou s episode of acute right -sid ed otiti s medi a when he was 2 yea rs old; this earlier episode had result ed in streptococca l men ingitis and right anacusis. With the exception of the anac usis, his recovery had been complete, and he had don e we ll. He also had a history of a urticari al rash secondary to peni cillin administration. A review of sys te ms and his fa mily history were unrem arkable. Phy sical examination revealed that the boy was well devel op ed and in no distr ess. His temperature wa s 99 .5°F. Neurologic ex amination detected a complete left abducens palsy and decre ased hearing on the right; all other cranial nerves were norm al. His.mental status was normal, and he had no menin gism . Bin ocul ar mic roscop y re vealed a right sero us otitis with mild myr ingoscle ros is. His left ear was normal. He had no mastoid tenderness and no evidence of a subperiosteal abscess. Tuning-for k testin g included a Weber' s test, which laterali zed to the left ear at 512 Hz. Th e remainder of the physical exa minatio n was norm al. An audiogram revea led anacu sis on the right and normal hearing on the left (figure I).
A right tympanostomy with tub e place ment was performed in the emergency room und er local anes thesia with top ical lidocaine/prilocaine cream. Th e patient was admitted, and broad-spectrum intrave nous antibiotics were administered . Computed tom ograph y (CT) of the temp oral bones was remarkable for opacifi ca tion of the right mastoid and middle ear (fig ure 2 ). Contrast-enh anc ed magnetic res onance imaging (MRI) of the head reve aled a right sigmo id sinus thromb osis ( figure 3) .
Upon analysis of these im ages, the pat ient was emergently taken to the operati ng room fo r a right tympanomastoid ectomy. Intraoperati vely, a right chronic otomastoiditis with a sig moid sinus thromb osis and a perisinu s absc ess was ob ser ved. A lumb ar puncture revealed clear cerebro spin al fluid (CSF) with an ope ning pressure of 15 em H,O . Intr aoperative cuitures were negati ve, and analysis of granulation tissue obtained fro m the mastoid and middl e ea r revealed the presence of infl amm atory cells .
Th e pati ent ' s postope rative co urse was unremarkable , and he was discharged home on postoperative day 2 and pre scrib ed 6 weeks of intr avenous cefurox ime. The left abd uce ns palsy resolved ove r the succee ding 5 month s. Sinc e then , the boy has had no other sequelae. .................. ..... Discussio n In 193 I, Sym ond s sugges ted the term otitic hyd rocephalus to descr ibe a syndrome that feat ured an incre ase in intracranial pressur e (manifested by headach e, vomiting, and pap illed ema) with o ut abscess formati on in associ ation with otitis med ia.' The right-sid ed chronic otitis media in the patient described in this report was most likely the result of a peri sinu s abscess , which caused the sigmoid sinus thrombosis. Th e sinus thrombosis result ed in an increase in pre ssur e in the supe rior sag ittal sinus and a decrease in CSF abso rption by arac hno id villi. The higher intracranial pre ssure was the most likely ca use of the contralatera l abducens palsy. Oth er possibl e ca uses include ven ou s system obstru ctions cau sed by tumor co mpressio n, thrombosis, traum a, or sys temic illne ss. These obstructions can occur intracranially, in the ju gular vein, or at the supe rior vena cava."
The administration of antibiotic therapy ca n mask the intrat emp oral and intracranial complicati ons of acute and chronic otitis media (table) . Patient s might have so me or all of the follo wing sy mptoms: headache , otalgi a, photophob ia, low-grade fever, vomiti ng, and leth argy. Physical exa mination als o can be unrevealing. CT , MRI , and lum bar pun cture might be necessa ry to arrive at a prop er diagn osis.
The managem ent of sig moid sinus thrombosis includes tymp anom astoid ectom y, remo val of any per isinu s infection , and needle aspiration of the sinus. Hepar in and/o r warfarin ther apy and liga tion of the j ug ular vein are no longer indic ated in mo st cases.'
